
' ARBUCKLE HELD
IN CELL AT JAIL

Will Be Prosecuted on Charge Of
Murder..Can Not Give

Bond.

I
~

San Francisco, Sept. 17..With the
formal announcement today that
Roscoe C. ("Fatty") Arbuckle, motionpicture comedian, woulS be

prosecuted on a charge of murder
in connection with the death of Miss

Virginia Rappe, actress, following a

Labor day party in the actor's hotel
rooms here, both the prosecution and
defense squared away tonight to arrangefor the trial, the first chapter
of which will be written next Thursday.when it is expected the prisoner

iC "'

will be given his preliminary examination.
When District Attorney Matthew

Brady, in the court of Police Judge
Sylvain Lazrus today, announced
that 'the people are ready to proceedon the murder charge," he
blasted the hopes o£ the defense that
Arbuckle would tonight be at liberty
on $5,000 bond set by the court

' when a grand jury indictment chargingthe defendant with mnaslaughter
was returned. Jt was indicated todaythat the prosecution's decision
to go to trial on the murder charge
was a surprise to the defense. From
Los Angeles came reports that Ar
Nbuckle had already made train reservationsfor a trip from San Fran4

- cisco to that city this evening. Murderis not a bailable charge in California.The reservations, if made,
can not be used.

District Attorney Bracly has the

support of the board of county su-

pervisors in his prosecution of Arbuckle,it was shown today when the
finance committee of that body appropriated$1,000 for immediate exspenses of the trial apd promised
more when needed. Brady 'had asked

f
the board for additional funds, declaringmuca wealth would be expendedby the defense.

Mrs. Bambina Maude Delmont who
swore to the murder charge on which
Arbuckle today appeared in court
viewed Miss Rappe's body today and
is reported to have suffered a partial
collapse.

Robert H. /McCormick, as^stanjt
United States attorney in charge of
<liquor prosecutions, said he expected
to present to the federal jury on

Tuesday evidence that liquor was

served ana consumed at the party
given by Arbuckle in which Miss

. Rappe was alleged to have received
her fatal injuries.

' In addition to his other troubles
Arbuckle mav suffer the loss of his

. eustom made automobile, said to
have cost $25,000. Government officialssay if it is shown that liquor
was transported from Los Angeles
to this city in the automobile it is

* v" liable to confiscation.
Subpoenas were issued today

summoning Lowell Sherman and
Fred° Fischback,' said to have been

* guests at the party, to appear before
the United States grand jury here.
Sherman and Fischback were questionedyesterday concerning liquor
said to have been consumed at the

» »

party. According to Robert Camarill/*oeeie+onf TTtiifa/) Qfof^e r1ic4i»i/»f
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aty>rney, Fischback said that 40
\ quarts of liquor were consumed in

three days at the Arbuckle apartments.t

MASTER'S SALE
The State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
v

Court of Common Pleas.
E. F. WILSON, Plaintiff,

against
MRS. DAISY RICHARDSON,

and others, Defendants.
By authority of a decree of sale

by the Court of Common Pleas for
Abbeville County, in said State,
made in the above stated case, I will
offer for. sale, at public outcry, at
Abbeville C. H., S. C., on salesady
in October, A. D. 1921, within the
legal hours of sale the following describedland to wit: All that lot or par
eel of land situate in the town of
Abbeville, in Abbeville County, in
the State aforesaid, together with
the improvements thereon, containingSix (6) Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Mrs. E. A. Robertson,the Alston lands, lands of
the estate of Nancy Wilson, deceased,and the Cambridge Road, and
known as the LeRoy J. Wilson home
place.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Purchaserto pay for papers and stamps.

THOS. P. THOMSON,
Master a. C., S. C.

Sept. 9, 1921»3wks.

*

DON'T LIKE JURY DUTY

New Jersey Women Regard SummonsAs Invitation.

Hackensack, Sept. 13..Sheriff
Joseph Kinzley of Bergen county
today received a score of letters and
as many telephone calls from women

who have been summoned to appear
011 Wednesday to serve on the petty
jury for this month. Judging from
the messages, only a few will be present.
The Sheriff said the majority of

those summoned appeared to think
that serving on the jury was somethinglike attending a tea. party.
that they could appear if they* wish
or stay away at pleasure. The Sher|
iff said he had done his duty in sum.
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not appear it was up to the court to
decide what should be done.
The first letter the Sheriff opened

was from a prospective juror. In it
the woman said:

"It Will be vey hard for me to appearon Wednesday, as I haven't
concluded my vacation as yet, and 1
don't think the court ought to interfere.with my pleasure."
As the Sheriff put this letter to

one side he was confronted by anotherwith this:
"Since I offered my services I

have secured a good position, and if
I serve I am afraid that I will ' lose
my job. What will I do?M
The Sheriff didn't send any advice,saying that he would let the

woman decide for herself.
So it went along all day, excuse

after excuse, until the Sheriff didn't
know which way to turn. Thirty-five
women are scheduled to appear in
court on Wednesday before County
Judge John B. Zalbriskie, they"having
stated several weeks ago that they
were willing to serve.

The Grand Jury of Bergen Countywill be sworn in tomorrow by
Supreme Court Justice C. W.^arker.'
On this jury is one woman. She has

nVi rv mill kn
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FRANCS AND LETTERS

Paris, Sept. 15..Pouecho.who
says his true name is more high
sounding, being Pouche de la Nicolle
.a Basque sailor from Bayonne, who
is said to have inherited 38,000,000
francs from a long forgotten uncle in
South America, is beginning to think
that being a millionaire, even if only
prospective, is no sinecure.

Poueche cannot write or read. And
now he is being flooded by many dozensof letters daily. It is no joke,
says Poueche, to be obliged to go
through all these strange hieroglyphics,even when you have a secretary.And Poueche's secretary is not
much of an expert at deciphering
handwriting anyhow. He is the ownerof a little saloon where Poueche
has rooms in Dunkirk.

His rooms consist of a little bedroomupstairs and a large reception
room downstairs, which, owing to the
shortage of housing accommodations
in Dunkirk, Poueche shares with his

saloon-keeper-secretary and the bar.
Like celebrities Pouche lives the

greater part^of his tim£ under the
3ye of the highly interested public at
the bar. Nonchalantly reclining with
the stub of a clay pipe between his
teeth the future millionaire listens
with a blase air while the saloonkeeperlaboriously reads out one

letter after another.
These come mostly from people

who-express a profound and touching
faith in the unlimited goodness of
Poueche's heart. They -just know he
is not the boy to refuse a helping
hand to those in trouble. Many are

written by women who are convinced
that only they can assure Poueche's
future happiness.a large percentage
of these arg widows. The other writersare ready to handle the sailor's
business interests.
One young girl says she is so prettythat Pdueche could not possibly

do better than to adopt her as a

daughter. She Has known all her life
that she wes born to be a millionaire'schild. But the old sea-dog does
not look convinced;

Twenty-Second Child Born
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 16..Mrs.

Earl M. iRowray, 41,. gave birth to

heij twcnty-second child yesterday.
Mrs. Rowray became a bride at 14
and a mother at 17. She has been
married twice. 'By her first husband
she had twenty children. Four years
ago he died and she married a man

twenty years her junior and since
then two children have (been born to
them.

»

OTNALLY DIES IN CHAIR 1
DESPITE WIFE'S PLEA

Governor, Having Refused To Grant
Author Stay, Slayer Pays \

Penalty. 1
t

-Ossining, Sept. 16..Edward J. I
McNaJly, whose life was spared two I
weeks ago iby a last-minute stay b
granted by Governor Miller was t
electrocuted tonight in 'Sing Sing, n

Although he knew this afternoon ii
fVio+ oil Vinrvo Vinrl crmp. McNallv n

went smilingly to the chair at 11:02 a

and was dead seven minutes later, v

McNally was accompanied to the t'
death chamber by the Rev. Father n

Wiliam E. Cashine, Roman Catholic e

chaplain. The doomed man had bade
farewell to his wife, who tried as t
late as last night to Induce the Gov- s

emor in Syracuse to grant another <j
reprieve. t

McNally was one of the three t
tried, for the murder of Walter t
Jasowski, a war veteran, who was c

shot more than a year ago in a rob- ?

bery of a restaurant at Mariner's t
Ha-bor, R. I. The two other men im- p
plicated were permitted to enter g
pleas of guilty to second-degree e

murder. They are in Sing Sing. Mc- n

Nally's counsel, William Casey of
Stapletonmade a long fight to save

his client from the chair. The lawyerobtained 5,000 names of Staten S
Islanders to a petition seeking the
Governor's Clemency, but the Governorsaid he would sustain the deci- ^
sion of the Court of Appeals upholdingthe mang' conviction.'
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(Corporation Turn*. Over Largest $
Check Received " 3

/ 3

6Chicago, Sept. 17..A check for
$3,978,202.41 was paid today to John

^C. Cannon, (Collector of Internal Rev- .

enue, by an income tax expert em.ployed by a Chicago corporation, as

a payment on the third quarter of
the annual income tax for 1920. This
is the largest single income tax pay- e

ment made in Chicago by any person
or corporation. *

Hundreds of persons crowded the ^
corridors outside the offices of the
Internal Revenue office in a last-day
rush to pay their income taxes.

' o
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NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION 0

Whereas, a petition has been circu- \
lated in school district No. 2 asking 0
for a/ election for the purpose of t
voting a five mill tax for general
school purposes. The petition has
been properly signed and approved
by County Board of Education. The
election will be held September 28th
at the school house, the Board of
Trustees tcy act as managers, and
the election shall be conducted as is
provided by law for the conduct of
general elections. At said election
all in favor of proposed levy shall
cast a ballot with word "Yes" printed
nr written tViprprm nriH Pflch elector

opposed to the levy shall cast a ballotwith word "No" printed or writtenthereon.
By order of County Board of Education.

P. H. MANN,
2wks. Supt. of Education.

CITATION FOR LETTERS OFADMINISRATION
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE
Probate Court.

By J. F. Miller, Esq., Judge of Probate:
Whereas, J. B. Beauford hath made

suit to me, to grant him letters of administrationof the estate and effectsof J. C. Beauford, late of AbbevilleCounty, deceased,
These Are Therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said J. C.
Beauford, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Abbeville
Court House, on the 23rd day of
September 1921, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,)
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not
be granted. I

Given under my hand and seal of
the Court this 9th day of September
in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and twenty one and in
the 146th year of American Independence.

Published on the 9th day of September1921 in the Press and Bannerand on the Court House door for
the time* required by law.

J. F. MILLER,
9,9. 3t.* Judge of Probate.

rwo MORE CARS FOUND
IN AUTO GRAVEYARD'

New York, Sept. 17..Sergeant
Vekkesson and three policemen, in a

aunch of the Marine Division, yeserdayafternoon, while dragging the
3ast River at Tiffany Street, the
Jronx, uncovered two more automo»ilesin the recently discovered "auomobilegraveyard" there. A police-
aan donned a diver's suit and examnedthe interior of each car, but reportedthat he was unaible to find
ny bodies in them. He said the cars

tere so deeply embedded in mud
hat he was unable to recognize their
aake or to discern their license or

ngine numbers.
\

The police expressed a belief that
he cars had been abandoned and
ent speeding into the river from a

eserted pier. It was their theory
hat the spot was used by automoiilethieves to get rid of cars when
hey feared police pursuit was ibeominghot. Other cars probably
rere thus sent into the river by
heir owners, the police ?aid, for the
purpose of obtaining insurance or to
;et rid of them after they had provduseless. A wrecking crew will relovethe cars from the river today.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE.

itate of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.

NOTICE is herebv riven that un-

er and by virtue of a warrant isuedto me by the County Treasurer
f Abbeville County, .

I have seized
he following described property to
atisfy the taxes due to the State of
louth Carolina, and the County of
Lbbeville, by estate of William Morgne,deceased, and his heirs at law,
nd the same will be sold to the highst

bidder, for cash, on Salesday in
)ctober, 1921, in front of the Court
louse door at Abbeville, S. C., and
he proceeds of sale will be applied
o the payment of said taxes and the
ost of said seizure and sale. .

The property to be sold is describdas follows:
"All that certain piece, parcel for

ract of land situate, lying and being
n Smithville Township, Abbeville
Jounty, South Carolina, containing
line (9) acres, more or less and
iounded by lands of Moses Moragne
in flip "North r lands of B. W. Lewis
,nd P. Letman on the South; lands
>f the estate of Anna Means on the
Vest, and lands of Nancy Moragne
n the East. Said land is known as

he property of William Moragne,
leceaaed."

F. B. McLANE,
Sheriff of Abbeville County.

Betwcjenthe Sc
Northbound

No. 36 No. 138 No. 38 No. 30
12.00Niffai 11.30AM 12.30noon T.;,.,,
12.10AM 11.40AM 12.40PM 4.00PJ
6.15AM 4.50PM 5.50PM 9.35PP
7.35AM 5.55PM 6.55PM 10.40P?
10.05AM* 8.05PM 9.05PM 12.55AA
11.45AM 9.20PM 10.20PM 2.20AH
1.05PM 10.29PM 11.20PM 3.23AR
1.30PM 19.50PM 11.41PM 3.44AA
2.40PM 9.00AM 9.00AM 9.00\l\
5.35PM" 4.00AM 4.00AM 10.4SAA
2.58PM" 12.06AM 1.00AM 5.04A1V

9.00AM" 4.30
9.35PM 7.10AM 7.10AM 1.40PA
5.17PM 2.16AM 3.10AM 7.05AIS
11.00PM 7.40AM 8.40AM 12.35PN
1.50AM 9.05AM 10.05AM 2.00PP.
4.15AM 11.13AM 12.20PM 4.05PIV
4.35AM 11.24AM 12.35PM 4.17PN
6.45AM | 1.30PM | 2.40PM | 6.10PN

No*. 37 and 38. NEW YORK & NEV
New (Meant, Montgomery, Atlanta, Washi
Club car. Library-Observation car. No ci

No*. 137 & I3fl. ATLANTA SPECIAL
Washington-San Francisco tourist sleepin)

Not. 29 & 30. BIRMINGHAM SPEC
San Francisco-Washington tourist sleeping
Dining car. Coaches.

Nos. 35 & 36. NEW YORK, WASH]
Orleans, Montgomery, Birmingham, Atlan

Note: Nos. 29 and 30 use Peachtree £
N»t»' Train No. 138 connects at Wai

Uaving Washington 8.15 A. M. via Ptnni. i

(M) SOUTHI
7%e Doable Tracke*

DISCARD STRAWS

Throw Old Lid# On Diamond When
Babe Ruth Hitc 55th.

-*
New York, Sept. 17..The keeper

of the Polo Grounds could wgar a

different hat every day for more than
ten years if he had saved all the
cfwome fliof 1170*0 co/iyifi/in/]
uano biioi/ n vn- oaux invcu j toitidaywhen "Babe" Ruth broke the

world's home run record with his
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ANNOUNCIN
OF TH]

DIXIE G
VEXT DOOR TO ABBEVILLE

.AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
ALL WORK

E. M. BONDS, JR.
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EAGLE"M1KAD0">^^|
For Sale at your Dealer

/ ASK FOR THE YELLOW PI
j EAGLE

EAGLE PENCIL COl

"BETTER THAN J
LETTER FROM Hi

LET US
THE PRESS A

TO YOUR BOY O
AWAY AT
Three Timei

$1.50 for the Nine IV

eYER
STORAGE

SPECIAL SIZES F
CITY G

»

rath and Washington
I SCHEDULES BEGINNING AUGUST 14,1921

'

L ATLANTA, GA.
. Iv Terminal Station (Cent. Time) ar

A Iv Peachtree Station (Cent. Time) ar

A ar GREENVILLE, S.C.(Ea«t. Time) Iv
A ai SPARTANBURG, S. C. Iv
A ar CHARLOTTE, N. C. Iv
A ar SALISBURY, N. C. Iv
1 -- Pmnt. N. C. " Iv
\ lar GREENSBORO, N. C Iv

/[_ ar Winaton-Salcm, N. C. Iv
\ ar Raleigh, N. C. Iv^
1_ ar DANVILLE, VA. Iv

"

1_ ar Norfolk, Va. Iv
1 ar Richmond, Va. lv_
1 ar LYNCHBURG, VA. F7 "

I ar WASHINGTON, D. C. ly
1 ar BALTMORE, MD.f Penna. Sya. Iv
1 ar West PHILADELPHIA Iv
f ar North PHILADELPHIA Iv
1 ar NEW YORK, ^enna. System Iv

EQUIPMENT
V ORLEANS LIMITED. Solid Pullman train. Dra
ngton and Naw York. Sleeping car northbound bci
Mche*.

Dmwinu room ilMoinr can between Macon, Coll
{ ckv louthbound. Dining car. Coach**.
IAL. Drawing room sleeping car* between Birmini
car northbound. Sleeping car between Richmond

INCTON, ATLANTA & NEW ORLEANS EXPRESS.
(a and Waihington and New York. Dining car. Cc
itreet Station only at Atlanta.
ihington with "COLONIAL EXPRESS," through tri
System.

.....Mil Hill 'SB

<RN RAILWAY
/ Trunk Line Between Atlanta, Ca. ar

>

55th circuit swat.
The fans were waiting for some

excuse to get rid of their summer

headgear, the season for which officiallyexpired yesterday and when
Ruth hit his homer, hats fairly rainedon the diamond. A demon statis-
tician essayed to count them after
they had been raked into a pile bygroundsmen,but quit on number ;

3,799 at dusk, with a big heap still
uncounted.
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G OPENING 'I7
E NEW

iARAGE
MOTOR CO., TRINITY STREET
G AND CARS STORED.
GUARANTEED ,

'

W. R. GOLDEN j
t
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Southbound
No. 29 No. 37 No. 137 No. 35

5.50PM 4.50PM 5.25AM
10.55AM 5.30PM 4.30PM 5.05AM
7.00AM 2.10PM- I.OOPM 1.05AM
5.50AM 1.00PM 11.52AM 11.45PM
3.25AM 10.40AM 9.30AM 9.05PM
2.05AM 9.20AM 0.10AM 7.45PM
12.45AM 8.02AM 7.02AM 6.27PM
12.15AM 7.35AM 6.35AM 5.58PM
8.50x>M 5.30AM 5.30AM 3.05PM ^

7.00PKT 12.40AM 12740AM 8.52AR
10.52PM 6.10AM 5.05AM 4.15PM
7.35AM ~6.30PM 6.30PM
3.45PM 11.00PM n.OOPM 7.45AK!
9.00PM 4.15AM 3.05AM 2.25PM
3.30PM 10.55PM 9.50PM 9.00AM
1.53PM 9.30PM 8.12PM 6.U5AW1
11.38AM 7.14PM 5.47PM 3.20AM
11.24AM 7.02PM 5.35PM 3.04AM
9.15AM S.05PM 3.35PM 12.30Njjk

wing room stateroom sleeping car* between
twecn Atlanta and Richmond. Dining car.

\

imbui, Atlanta, Washington and New York.

[ham, Atlanta, Washington and New York. !
and Atlanta southbound. Observation car.

Drawing room sleeping cart between New
>aches. 1

un to Boston via Hell Gate Bridge Route,

SYSTEM (jfi)!
id Washington, D. C«
.


